Pedigree Chart

No. 1 on this chart is the same as no. _______ on chart no. _______.

Mark boxes when ordinances are completed.

- Baptized
- Endowed
- Sealed to parents
- Sealed to spouse
- Family Group Record exists for this couple
- Children's ordinances completed

(Name) □ □ □ □ □ □
When born Where
When married Where
When died Where

(Spouse) □ □ □ □ □

(Father) □ □ □ □ □ □
When born Where
When married Where
When died Where

(Mother) □ □ □ □ □
When born Where
When married Where
When died Where

(Father of no. 4) □ □ □ □ □ □
When born Where
When married Where
When died Where

(Mother of no. 4) □ □ □ □ □
When born Where
When married Where
When died Where

(Father of no. 5) □ □ □ □ □ □
When born Where
When married Where
When died Where

(Mother of no. 5) □ □ □ □ □
When born Where
When married Where
When died Where

(Father of no. 6) □ □ □ □ □ □
When born Where
When married Where
When died Where

(Mother of no. 6) □ □ □ □ □
When born Where
When married Where
When died Where

(Father of no. 7) □ □ □ □ □ □
When born Where
When married Where
When died Where

(Mother of no. 7) □ □ □ □ □
When born Where
When married Where
When died Where

Mark boxes when ordinances are completed.

Baptized □
Endowed □
Sealed to parents □
Sealed to spouse □
Family Group Record exists for this couple □
Children's ordinances completed □

Chart no. _______